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GET TOO WIAD

RUNFOR MAYOR

)'& Warns Mrs. Lizzio M. Por--

rino, Bridgoton, In btressing

Wants Before Councilmon .

rrs A GUTTER SHE SEEKS
'

5

This i Ihe tnlc of a fighting cltizencs.

!"?' w not nllowlne Town Council

..m nwny wiH tho
community of Mrldgcton.

Mw-..1- ,' .i'S .,..! of It. Fot u lmt- -
'5e"jJ.rrcd per od of twenty-fou- r yenrs

T tblnss hot for town offl.
were not Koiiik io

cUW.wnen ""J h(,r .)omk,(ll
v" ""'.., Tiirsdny night, when nho

CV In Conn 11 mill sold :

V.ff I gel too ma.l I' "'" for

MTor:. .. -- in,- im.i Blcnlficnnt rc- -
Hull wns till :

Pfl,noudcUn't'Flvo mo u gutter I'll

f
'

Wwos Allowed by questions about
wherefores of men sit- -t .b and

3SS7 JSSiMS'S four8't4SnrhftyMrS.
Purine nt

nhtrc for mnny years she

ff&d tbe running of her prop- -

"tTMrs. Tcrrlno Wants n Gutter
f.o Pnrrlno wnntetl n cut- -

JFirst
for n certain piece of property and

didn't want to give it to her.
tne cy ,, ,u tr,wtR that come

Second
near the Pcrrlnc home at

SVctock In
up

the morning (Pcrrlne time)

leave their exhausts open and a person

CSlrd?ePThcre isn't eufflcicnt firo in- -

WS&!nAutomI,ie, dot blow their
horns nt the crossings. ....

"I hnd to stop eleven times.Ji..., t pnf to mnrkct." Mrs. Per- -

:r. wimnlnlned. "becAuso automobiles
didn't blow their horns nt the cross

HT. . it.- - . tit. t..in1ro nrnll T unn
"AS IOr IMP lllimn " " - - ""'.'think they're com tig nt 4

S'clock. But I call it no such thing.
I never put my clocks nhend nnd don t
m intend to go in for all thnt non- -

' "sirs. Pcrrlnc, paradoxical as it may

icein, does not believe In women in
Dollttcs for a strange reason.

"Do you think," she fold, "that
women could cvw gosip well enough to
put things over? All this graft and

fs planned. Think u wonian
could do that. Women can dono(hing
'actually In politics.

"No, I don't think I really would

trer run for Major." she explained.
".That1 was morn or less of a threat, I
mVi Ht x tcl1 X.ou what l 't,,'1:d!0-Woul-

go td tlic governor nn,i get him
toistrnlBUton. things out."
jt'flils Would not be the first' time that
a'tjircitcikd visit to the Oovernor had
Its own effect In Bridgcton. There Was
the time Mrs. Pcrrlnc remembered
when she put on her best bib and tucker
to go testify about certain conditions
in the town. They let "her sit all
through the hearing without .calling on
her as n witness. The ense was dis-

missed for insufficient evidence. The
threat to call on the Oovernor followed
and things happened !

Mrs. Perrinc't. career in public bo-ia- n

when she had to go after Govern-
ment officials to make them remove the
wreck of a coal barge on the part of
the Delaware Illvcr bklrtlng on her
property.

TO BUILD JAPANESE SHIP

New York Plant, Camden, Gets'Con-trac- t

for 10,000-To- n Fuel Vessel
A contract calling for the construction

of a 10,000-to- n fuel ship for the Japa-

nese Navy has been awarded the New
York Shipbuilding Corporation, Cam-
den, according to the Department of
Commerce, Wiibhington.

This wns the only cantrnct entered
into by American shipbuilders during
the inonth of May, it wuh added.

On .Itiiiu 1, ot was said at the de-

partment, private American shipyards
were building, or hnd under contrnct to
build. 103 steel vessels, aggregating
681,031 gross tons.

BRONCHOSCOPE SAVES GIRL

Jefferson Hospital Locates and Re-

moves Bean From Lung
By the use of the Bronchoscope at tho

Jefferson Hospital yesterday, surgeons
saved the life of ld Mlchacl-In- a

Tlntierl, of Hnrrlsburg, who hod
swallowed n bean which hnd lodged in
her lung. Fifteen minutes after the
child was brought to the hospital here
the bean had been located and removed
and the child wns breathing naturally
again.

The bronchoscope, Invented nt Jeffer-
son, consists of o tube with electric
light, which enables a physician to ex-
amine the lung. Forcepts within the
tube arc then used to extract any for-
eign object.

130 Graduate at Blaine School
James G. Blaiue School graduation

exercises were held yesterday in the
fU'litorium of the William Pcnn High
School. Edwin Y. Montnnye, the prin-clra- l.

gave diplomas to 138 graduates.
Jennie Baton made the president's nd- -

jss, Gladys Noble rend the class his-
tory, Anna Jackson modp the class
Prophecy and Samuel L. Friedman gave
"e cine poem

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE ROSENBACH GALLERIES

Wulnut Street

PAIGE
1 Touring llrst-c- l

I Paint. Now nc
I "res. pni

1320

aKs condition, new
t

tlcularH
Wyo. 3D 82 M

:

"luuii people every day
are cminB to appreciate

the value of good
printing

Tire Holmes Press, Trintas. ,1315.29 ; Cherry Street
Philadelphia

"N

Victim of Auto

TEKESA DONOVAN
She died In tlio Mlscrlrorriln Hos-
pital yesterday iw a result of befng
mn down at Sixty-Mrs- t and Locust
streets May 21. She' was seven
years old and lived at 0120 Irvlnjr

street

NAB SUSPECT AS LIVELY

Man Arrested at Hurlock,. Md.,
Thought Alleged Moorestown Slayer

A suspect answering the description
of Lewis Lively, the Negro wanted for
the murder of seven- - car-ol- d Matilda
Kusso In Moorestown, N. .T., was ar-
rested ycstcidny by Justice of the Peace
U. L. Hastings, of Hurlock, Md. The
man, who hud been teen wandering
about the swamps, was captured after
a long Fcarch hud been made for him
lute yesterday afternoon.

When (luestioncd the Misncct cave his
name as llrowu and said that he hnd
been employed by a farmer in tho vicin-
ity. An effort to locate the employer
piovcd unavullbjg.

Squire Hastings Raid the man an-
swered the description of In st

every respect, even to tho scurs
on tue lace, out added that the sus-
pect's mouth differed from that of Llve-ly'- s

in the pictures sent out in the
fliers."
John A. Kradshaw, chief of the

Moorestown police, was liuuicdiutely
dispatched to Cambridge, where the
man Is imprisoned, In an effort to iden-
tify Brown as the child's slayer.

CATCH ALLEGED ioY THIEF

Westmoreland Street Woman De-

tects Youth Leaving Her Home '

When Mrs. Arthur Crocker. 1110
Westmorelnnd street, returned to her
hoiuelastjnlgliti she wn,8f.Burprised to
fin"J,n bdy lciiviilgthe hoijs8,ivHlrab'ag1
coptajning scjnje jof (herIiansold;.goo'dB
under hk nnn. . V '

At the sight of the womnn.tbe.youth'
ran, closely Tplldwed byIrpy'Drocker.
Several Squares from the house, Patrol-
man Kodnig, of the Germaiitowu avenue
and Lycoming strce.t station, .took up
the chase and cuptufed the boy. after lie
disenrded the bag.

Ho says he-i- s Herman Abrams, four-
teen years old, 2513 South Ninth street.
He will be arraigned today at the House
of Detention. Abrams says Jfc is the
son of a prominent wrestler.

Ppljce suy ho gained entrance to the
Crocker homo by removing a screen from
one of the rear windows. All the goods
were recovered.

To have efficiency of either
mental or physical activity
you must have harmony of
both which is health'. The

of body and
brain actions is the corner-
stone of the Collins System.

May we mail our booklet?

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

qfir.MNB nf.DCJ . WALNUT ST. AT 15TH

''.Mk'syKlU
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AUDITOR REFUSES

OBERHOLTZER PAY

Lewis Says Salary of Film Con- -

sorship Director Is Not
Providod For

MAY MEAN LOSS OF JOB

y IU n Staff Corretrontent
Harrlsburg, June 21. T)r. Ellis

Pnxson Obcrholtzcr will probably lose
the job of director for the Board of
Motion Picture Censors to which he
was appointed Inst October W (Inn.
ernor Sfjroul at a salary of $3000, fol
lowing the failure of the Governor to
reappoint Mm a member of the Board
of Motion Picture Censors.

Auditor General Lewis ban refused to
approve tho salary for tho office of
director because tho Legislature re-
fused to make the job statutory. Since
Dr. Obcrholtzcr was dropped from the
Board of Censors he has been the storm
center of a flood of criticism aealnst
the Uovornor. Severn! Philadelphia
clergymen declared the dropping of Dr.
Obcrholtzcr was due to iufluenco exerted
by big film producers.

Cowls States Position
In a lettcrto Harry L. Knapp, chair-

man of tho Censor Board, Auditor Gen-
eral Lewis explained his refusal to ap-
prove,Dr. Obcrholtzer's tmlarv for the
first two weeks of June as follows:

"Previous to May 31. 1021, Mr.
Obcrholfzer was paid out of tho 1010
contingent fund appropriated to your
depuntment. The iitst session of tho
Legislature passed nn act, npproved by
the Governor on Mny 25, 1021. ninend- -

Yet

Ing bcctlons 11 nnd 13 of the Act of
Mny Hi, 101C, P. L. 034, thereby re-
organizing nnd renrrnnglng your de-
partment in the matter of employes and
salaries.

"An examination of the different
piiuts of Senate bill No. 053. which Is
the bill approved by the Governor on
.May 25, 1021, will disclobc the fnct that
the Legislature refused to include the
provision of one director at a salary of
S3U00, which Is'tho very item you now
charge to the contingent fund.

"By this procedure you would be di-

rectly overriding and annulling the re-
cent act of tho Legislature on this very
matter.

Not Unforeseen Item
"And, furthermore, the Attorney

General, ill hl-- i opinions, has said tho
contlngfiit fund is intended to meet

and unexpected contingencies
that may arise in a department. This
expenditure for Mr. Oberholtzer can-
not possibly be said to be an unfore
seen nnd unexpected contingency, blnco
l.c was paid by you this same salary
for this same for a considerable
period before ..the passage of the 1021
amendinejitv.refe'rrcd 'to above. ! I

' '1?n h tAi fontiAnu T n m tin ntiln r

approVo this,'(tern fdr Mr. Obeiholtzar
in your salary-- , requisition for the) first
half of themonth ofJune." ! .

' ' - t

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
Tho Municipal Band plays tonight nt

Fiftieth street and uavenora avenue

Sanctuary
Leaving the city with its dull
cares behind, y.ou step into
your car and make for the open
country. With the blue sky
overhead and the flying fields on
either side, you are . thrilled
with the sheer joy of being
alive and turning to your com
panion, you find that your
thoughts are mutual you ex-

change a "smile of satisfaction,
for you know that at Strath
Haven a good dinner and a
lively dance await you.

Dancing Wednesday & Salurdau
Dinner $1.50 Dance $1.00

STRATH HAVEN
Swarthmore, Pa.
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TE WELL DRESSED
Comfortable,

Slip on one of our light-weig- ht Tropical
Worsted Suits and get its atmosphere of

coolness elegance satisfaction.

CI The fabrics of which they are constructed arc made of

fine Australian wool. The garments are scientifically

designed and perfectly tailored in short, these summer0

clothes embody everything in service, comfort and

appearance that well-groom- men can desire.

In a fine variety of colorings plain or fancy. Priced

$30 to $50.

C Suits of Palm Beach Cloth in Stripes, Tans, Grays and

"Sand" colors $15, $18 and upward to $25.

CI Mohairs in Stripes and Plain Colors, $30 and upward.
Breezweve and "Cool Cloths" $20.00.

CJ Silk Suits, $49, $45 and $50.

C White Flannel Trousers, $10, $12 and $15.

CI Extra quality Imported cricket flannel, $18.
v.

JACOB REED'S SONS

SEA DOGS RUSH FOR JOBS

Twelve U. 8. Vessels at Hog Island
to Be Pressed Into Service

Sco those crowds at Eighth nnd
Chestnut streets nnd on Fourth street
ncross from tho Bourse today?

Wonder why?
Hero's tho answer.
Word has gono forth that twelve

United States Shipping Board vessels
are to be taken from retirement at Hog
rsland and put Into service ngaln, and
the recruiting .offices of tho board were
swamped today with hundreds of mer-
chant seamen applying for work.

Both 27 South, Fourth street, the
regular recruiting 'office, and 801 Chest-
nut street, the offices of the marine su
pcrlntcndcnt, hnd long lines of men pa-
tiently waiting all morning. Some of
them Were old sea dogs, others did not
look as though they ever had been to
sea uetorp.

Some of tho ships laid up have been
nt Hog Island six months. They will be
allocated to various companies and put
to work on various trade routes of the
world. There will be Mxty fine BhlpH
left nt Hog Island after the twelve
sail.

The ships arc about 1)000 tons each.
Thdy are tho Nacata. John Stevens,
West Pool, George Pierce, Wncostn,
Emergency Aid, City of Fnlrbury, Ask-awak- e.

Homestead, Pugct Sound,
Aquarius and Ala,

Alleged Tire Thieves Arrested
Reading, Pa., June . Robert P.

Rcntschlcr, owner of n garage at Ham-
burg, wan routed out of bed before 1
o'clock yesterday morning by Raymond
Hartman when the latter saw four
men, alighting from n motortruck, force
their way into RcntscBlor's garage.
Rcntschlcr called State Policemen Bal-doz- er

and BrcckcUridge by pfione and
the men wcrccnught in the net of tak-
ing three tires out of the garngc. They
were lodged in jail here.

- --
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LIN'S WIFE

TO ASK

Action Is Based on Favorablo
.Turn in Testimony Re-

cently Taken

WANTS ALL CHILDREN

New York, June 21. So favorable
has been Uio testimony thus far for
Mrs. Anne Urqulmrt letter Stiltmnn in
her husband's divorce milt that her

are preparing ngaln to amend
her answer, this time the
nfflrmntive defenso and 'substituting a
request that she be granted n divorce
from Jnmes A. Stlllmnn.

It lias been hinted wrcrnl flm.n
since the suit was stinted nenrlv a year
ago that If Mrs. won she
wouiu iouow tins up with a

for divorce, but at no time was
It that both suits would bo
tried at tho same time.
..iol,n,.F. Hrcnnnn, chief counsel for
Mrs1. Stlllman, Is said now to feel his
client's, interest would be served best
by an nmalgnination of ho two suits.

The decision to do this was reachedduring the Inst forty-eig- hours. It Is
said, and was based on tho fnvornble
turn the suit took last week for Mrs.Stillpian and Bnby Guy. Lnwjers who
have been following the developments
feel certain the so far as
they affect Guy, have collapsed com
pletcly.

In respect to Mr:. Stlllman, the wit
ncsses placed on the witness stand In

The Same Service
is offered to Savings Depositors as

to regular customers who bank here.

A savings in the National
Bank of Commerce is your introduc-

tion to our officers.

We will gladly give every assistance
possible to help you in your business
and financial problems.

Every one is invited to make use of
this personal service.

SAVINGS .DEPARTMENT

4
National Bank Commerce

in PKiladelpKia
713 ChQstmit Street
Nathan T.FolwcJI. President

A NATIONAL BANK
WITH A DEPARTMENT

J

A Welcome

STIL

Offering' at 9w

I vAtl'

at a

Linen
Black
Tan Calf

THE

Stlllman
counter-

action
suggested

allegations,

account

SAVINGS

For Tomorrow

Women's
Pretty Pumps

Popular Price

$S.90

White

abandoning

FUJMD

Two-ilra- p effectt,
with dainty Baby
French heeln.

A lowered price that will be greatly
appreciated. A style both dainty

and correct and of usual Dalsimer
quality.

Specials in Silk Hosiery

EXTRA SPECIAL!
White Kid

Pumps and Oxords

'2.90
High French heelt; nearly nil sizes,
especially for long narrow feet.

DIVORCE

THE BIG SHOE STORE
Foi(r Floors Seating Capacity
Men, Women, Missei, Boys Children

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

i

J

Yith for 600
and

the banker's lawyers contradicted thcm
selves so much that Mr. Stlllman's

contend they cannot under-
stand how Rcfcrco Gleason con render
a decision in favor of Mr. Stlllman.

Mfs. Stlllman is known to be nnxious
personally to have tho litigation clear
in nil nhnsrft of the tane'ed domestic

situation. She has told friends that she.
harbors only pity Dicnaeu witn con-

tempt for Sirs. Florence Leeds nnd the
other In the case. ,

What she wishes most to sec now Is
that James A. Stlllman be permanently
swept from her life, that the custody
of all their children, Anne. Bud. Alex-
ander and Guy, be awarded to her, and

afiP3
Over Night -Week End -

Traveling BacsSuitCases
MtltCo!d'Silvcr-7crtoi6C-FroncJilve- zr

FatJiicnahlo Shapes - J3osl Lcalicrn

k t V7.4.M ' l"
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Be & Winter Just Vine

Follow the
Crowds to
the Big
June Sale

STOCK of

FURNITURE
Reduced One-ha- lf

Your Credit
Good Here

Mammoth bargains
are unequaled anywhere
in the city, you
pay cash or on
your dollar will ahcays
farther here. ( ome.
see for yourself the
Rig Values!

E

h

Liberty
Bonds
Accepted

Full
Face '

Value

$

Imported
Velour
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4-P- c. Suite
tylc prrluil

iIohIkii. rinelj built of
walnut. 1'uII-kIi- p lied,
A'anlty Tnble, Inrice llii-rcn- ii

nnd
ViS mine.

IS?

ii ,ir ji. Ti

$118
FREE FREE

rK .1" ttfTjjg

With Every Purchase
of $50 or Over THIS
PORCELAIN TOP
KITCHEN TABLE.

The supply l very limited. Hurry
If j nn wnnt one.

that the banker bo required to pay a
proper allowance foe twelr support.

Mrs. Is certain that the out-
come of the prercnt nctlon will bo the
rcfusnl of Stlllman's for di-

vorce, tho fixing of Guy's status as a
legitimate child and the retting of

alimony for her and the

J. Palmer Collins, Actor, Is Dead
New Yorh, June 21. J. Palmer Col-

lins, nn English nctcr, who has been a
of this city for the last thirty-beve- n

years, died yesterday in tho Har-
lem Hospital.

Haj'n and Filled

OPEN
EVE. 9:30 GRIfZIUl'l

Sl?SUI
STORE

Sure of the 10th Below

Is
that

buy credit

at

kmrJil- - "iZfcr :$$$',

i: 0W Will

If t;:. HIV
lh 'Kin

Tot &M I v'ifXStm
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$250 Living Room Suite, 1 1 5

JuH

sis?
ISPflBedroom

rtinrmlnir

Chltrorulir.

Stlllman

petition

sufficient

resident

uTTTmAL

Big
Special

I arso davenport, armchair,
fireside chair, imported tapes-m- j

heavy coll sprlnes, mahoR.any tlnlsh. A remarkable low
uri i

il!-- tl5dr Handsome

i IB m nS.
Iffl'H Suite

r ( p vwUrzi iir052 li

b' (J ' vv

This Dining Suite C j
lucfii ii n e I'rrloil V I I V

Dralcnj 4H.mh IiulTrt, 1 I .1
Int'lotml sprliff tnup JLV
"underfill tnlur
Genuine Chase Leather Couch

AzlJ)5rTOlrov
Brpwn Black

llrmj uaU frumr
heavy coll
strongly co
rrnl li5.no

or

w

pi '. .

All This Week! ,"

$14.50 for
Palm Beach
and Standard
Mohair Suite!

Just in the nick of time! All
the Summer before you ! All
the new colors dark, en,

light in Palm
Beach Suits. Standard Mo-

hairs in new stripes Mo-

hair patterns never before
seen! Qualities sold in good
stores for $20, $22.50, $25.

; Pencil Stripes, Sand Tones,
l Tans, Oxford Grays, Light
, Grays. Seam edges silk
piped. Single and double

I breasted. $14.50.
Perry's

When in doubt, buy Blue
Serge. The
fabric for a woolen suit.
Our Blue Serges get away
from the monotony of the
plain blue twill. We have
Blue Serge Suits in her-
ringbone weaves. In self
stripes. In silk stripes. In
raised stripes. In twills
like the old English Clay
weave, bmgie and double
breasted. Skeletonized with

' silk or mohair. Plato lined.
$28, $33, $38, $42 up.

Perry's

At Hot-weath- er Headquar-
ters you find every kind
of suit for a man's comfort.
Tropical Feather - weight
Worsted Suits. Coat and
Trousers; or Coat, Vest
and Trousers. Quiet colors.
Attractive Pencil Stripes.
$35.

Perry's

Silk Suits of Shantung and
Rajah Silks. Fine work--

manship to match the fine
fabrics. Plain models and
simulated belt effects with
yoke backs. $35, $40, $45.

Perry's

White Flannel Trousers of
character. Our prices, $9,
$10, $12. White Duck and
Khaki Trousers, $2.50.

Perry's

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

PHILADELPHIA &
READING SYSTEM

ATLANTIC CITY IIAILNOAD

EXCURSIONS TO THE

gEASHORJP
ATLANTIC CITY

OCEAN CITY
STONE HARBOR

WILDWOOD
and CAPE MAY

EVERY DAY

UTrTpd$1.50 Additional
f.uve Chestnut South Bt. ForrtM

Standard Dsrlliht

For
Atlsntlo City '
Ocean City
btono Harbor
Wlldwood and

7KI0A.it.

Usturntntr points
Time). (Dsyllaht

Time)

Additional Sunday Trains
For

Alls-i- City

War Tax lte

and

Tim Time

6 00 A.M.

E 60 A It. SO A.M.

Cav May '
from B 00 P. M.

0.00 V M.

) 0 30 A II 1 B0 A. If.
Returnlnx Uavss Atlantic City 815

(Standard Tims). V IS V, H.I' itUllrht Tims)

Fishermen's Special
I.savcs Chestnut and Bouth St. Vr-rl- es

B'SO A M. (Standard Tim.), t'80
A M (Dayllxlit Tlmo), every Bundsy
tor bchtlllngor's Landlnc (Cape May).
Atlsntlo Cltv excursion tratne run to
and from Mlesleslppl Ave &

mw$mfamti Arti. jjAml'ttLg.i Jft4l u

"?.'

t..
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